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Integrating Case Studies in an Online Asynchronous Learning Environment: An Empirical Study to Evaluate the Effect on the Perceived Community College Student Learning Outcomes and Engagement when Case Studies are Presented Using Virtual Reality Abstract
This paper presents the results of an empirical study that evaluated the learning outcomes and student engagement when case studies are presented using virtual reality integrated into an online asynchronous learning environment developed using the Open edX codebase. Virtual reality systems are becoming more frequently used in educational settings primarily because of their ability to provide visualization and interaction within an environment that closely resembles a real-world setting. Both text-based and VR-based case studies were integrated into an online course on workplace safety. The online courses consisted of multiple short video-based lectures with assessments after each. Using a between-subjects experimental design, 109 community college students were randomly assigned to one of two conditions: (1) an online course with integrated case studies presented as text and images; (2) an online course with integrated case studies presented as virtual reality content. This latter condition presented the participants with a virtual manufacturing environment, asking them to navigate through it and determine the set of actions needing to be performed when encountering a potential safety infraction.
Introduction
While online learning environments are increasingly being used in current educational systems [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , one of the key challenges associated with them is identifying and incorporating appropriate methods for preventing online learners from losing motivation and interest in their courses. 6 Recent studies have identified that including audio, video and animation could mitigate these issues 7, 8 . In addition, virtual reality (VR) based systems that use three dimensional (3D) computer graphics in combination with interface devices to create an interactive, immersive environment also offer opportunities for presenting difficult content in meaningful and engaging ways 9 .
Due to improvements in technology and reductions in cost, the use of VR in education has increased over the past ten years 10, 11, 24 , in part because it, and technology in general, is believed to facilitate learning through engagement, immersion and interactivity 12 while at the same time providing a customized learning experience that can be accessed at the learner's convenience 13 . VR is viewed as especially promising because of its unique ability to immerse learners in the environments they are studying, such as in ancient cities or in the human body, and research into its effectiveness as a technology-based educational tool has demonstrated tangible benefits, including reduced learning time and improved learning outcomes 11, 14 . Further, technologies such as VR have also expanded both access to educational opportunities as well as the range of programs that can be offered in an online setting.
Virtual environments are often classified as either desktop or immersive, with the former providing (3D) multimedia simulations that users enter and explore using typical computer hardware such as a mouse or trackpad. Immersive virtual environments expand these capabilities, utilizing advanced technology-based tools including head-mounted displays (HMD) and data gloves in addition to computer workstations 15 16 . With the exception of military training activities where these and their related hardware are commonly used, desktop VR is the type typically used in the educational domain as it has the advantage of being more accessible and economical for widespread use. While immersion may be important for some types of learning activities, it is the level of interactivity, not the immersion, which is the primary feature needed for educational VR applications. Although some researchers have questioned the ability of a desktop VR setting for providing a real sense of presence, Dalgarno and colleagues suggested that presence is created by fidelity, level of interaction and user control rather than the specific characteristics of the virtual environment. 17 Even though Clark 18 has argued that the media will never influence learning outcomes, implying that there is nothing intrinsically beneficial to using VR in education, Kozma 19 argued that the use of the correct media could impact students' cognitive skills and that the media itself is a critical component of instructional design. Dalgarno and Lee 17 supported his contention, saying that the "technologies themselves do not directly cause learning to occur but can afford certain tasks that themselves may result in learning." Although studies have been published demonstrating the superiority of technology-based instruction over traditional classroom-based since the early 90s, including a meta-analyses on the effectiveness of computer-based training conducted by Kulik & Kulik 20 , the subsequent questions have focused on what characteristics of the technology specifically lead to improved educational outcomes. A similar trend of research has been followed for VR, with early skeptics pointing out that the research on the effectiveness of the use of VR in education failed to identify specific features or characteristics of the environment that positively impact learning. 17 More recent research on VR has addressed this issue, identifying specific characteristics of the technology that both improve learning outcomes as well as justify the cost of its adoption, with these studies finding a link between the use of computers and information technology and student engagement and learning outcomes. 21, 22 However, these studies investigated the general use of information technology instead of the specific use of instructional and learning management systems. 22, 23, 24 This study addresses this limitation by investigating the nature of student engagement in an online learning environment to determine if content characteristics affect the use of the learning technologies and their impact on student engagement. It uses case studies, which include a detailed narrative of a situation involving fictitious or real people, allowing students to consider the real world issues they might face in a workplace. The potential of such case studies to enhance a student's understanding of the complexities of situations is well documented. However, the presentation of such case studies in an online asynchronous learning environment remains relatively unexplored. This study investigates the effect of content presentation in an online asynchronous learning environment on student engagement by comparing text-based scenarios with VR immersion depictions of safety procedures in a manufacturing environment.
Method

Participants
The participants in this study included 109 students enrolled in XXXX Community College.
Apparatus
This study used a Dell OptiPlex desktop computer connected to the Internet, with each participant being provided with an appropriate headphone, keyboard and mouse. The online component for this research study was created on EducateWorkforce.com, a custom portal specifically designed for 2-year colleges for integrating web and digital solutions into their existing courses. This system was built using the Open edX codebase, an open source course management system (CMS) developed by edX that offers interactive online courses and Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs). Although this platform is used extensively to host MOOCs, it also hosts smaller classes and training modules as well.
Learning environments
EducateWorkforce.com, an online learning platform specifically built for and tailored to the unique needs of 2-year institutions, consists of both basic and advanced courses focusing on the needs of technician education. The two courses created on this platform used here were (1) An asynchronous online learning environment where scenarios were incorporated as case studies and (2) An asynchronous online learning environment where scenarios were included as virtual reality-based modules. These are shown in Figure 1 below.
Experimental design
This study, which was approved by Clemson University's Institutional Review Board, was conducted in a computer lab at Spartanburg Community College using students enrolled in the Computer Program Technology (CPT) 101 courses. The age range of participants varied, but all were full-or part-time students in two-year college educational programs.
The study used a between-subjects experimental design, with the students being randomly assigned to one of the two conditions: (1) The asynchronous online learning environment using the text-based case studies as the scenarios or (2) The asynchronous online learning environment where scenarios were included as virtual reality-based modules. At the beginning of the study, the participants signed an informed consent and were reminded that their participation was voluntary. They were then given a pre-course assessment. Next, they listened to the module on safety consisting of multiple lessons and responded to questions about the material. Specifically, the participants assigned to text-based condition viewed case studies along with figures on the unsafe safety practices in a manufacturing environment, while the students assigned to the virtual reality based condition were exposed to scenarios created using Virtual Reality (VR). 
Condition 1 example
Condition 2 example
Both sets of participants responded to questions about the material and completed a post-course assessment. The time taken to complete the study averaged between 60 and 90 minutes, and participants received a $10.00 Amazon gift card upon its completion. The specific procedure used for this study is shown in Figure 2 .
Figure 2. Study procedure
Measures
While the students in each condition completed a pre-test in class at the beginning of the study, the outcome of interest was the percentage of items the student answered correctly on the content specific post-test. In addition, students completed both a perceived learning outcomes and perceived engagement survey.
Analysis
SPSS 22
.0 was used to analyze the data. An independent-samples t-test was run to determine the differences, if any, between the two conditions. Initial analysis indicated no outliers in the data as assessed by inspection of a boxplot. The scores for each level were found to be normally distributed based on the Shapiro-Wilk's test, and the Levene's test for equality of variances indicated no homogeneity of variances.
Results
Perceived engagement levels:
This construct was measured by averaging the Likert scale (seven point scale with "1" being "Strongly disagree" and "7" being "Strongly agree") responses to the questions: ( 
Ease of comprehension:
The perceived ease of comprehension was evaluated using the question, this type of computer program makes comprehension easier. The results found that the virtual reality-based condition (M = 6.08, SD = 0.87) allowed the participants to comprehend better than the text-based (M = 5.31, SD = 1.26) case study condition, with a statistically significant difference of 95% CI [ -1.18, -0.37], t (107) = -3.784; p < 0.001, as shown in Figure 4 .
Ease of memorization:
The perceived ease of memorization was evaluated using the question, this type of computer program makes memorization easier. The results found that the virtual reality based condition (M = 5.87, SD = 1.19) allowed the participants to memorize better than the text-based (M = 4.87, SD = 1.42) case study condition, with a statistically significant difference of 95% CI [ -1.51, -0.51], t (107) = -4.021; p < 0.001, as shown in Figure 5 . 
Objective learning outcomes:
The results of the pre-and post-course surveys were used to evaluate the objective learning outcomes associated with the two conditions. The progress in the students' achievement was compared using the difference between the scores prior to and after taking the course. The results of this analysis suggested no significant differences between the two conditions for the objective learning outcomes.
Discussion
While asynchronous online learning provides more flexible access to educational materials in relation to both time and space than campus-based education, one of the key challenges of this learning environment is student content interaction. This study compared a text-based condition to an online virtual reality based system using scenarios involving safe practices in a manufacturing plant. No significant differences were identified for the overall learning outcomes measured using pre-and post-surveys. This could be due to the fact that all the required information was provided in both the conditions, meaning participants could have answered the questions. However, further analysis of the perceived engagement level suggests that participants preferred the virtual-reality based condition over the text-based alternative.
More importantly, participants found that the virtual reality based condition was easier to comprehend than the text-based condition, perhaps due to the immersive nature of this type of environment; as a result, it may have provided them with the ability to explore and better identify the impact of different infarctions on safety in a manufacturing environment. The study also found that the perceived ability to apply the learned material was higher for the VR-based condition than the text-based condition, a finding potentially related to the ability of virtual reality simulations to deliver highly realistic experiences. In this study, as participants walked through the scenario in the virtual environment, they experienced the various infarctions, becoming aware of their impact and the potential ways to mitigate it. This could be one of the reasons that the virtual reality based condition scored higher in terms of ease of memory and the perceived ability to apply the concepts learned. Statistically significant differences were found for the engagement level and the perceived learning outcomes, suggesting that presenting case studies using a virtual reality based system has the potential to enhance both of these.
However, this study is not without limitations. It was conducted using students enrolled in one course, CPT 101, from one community college in South Carolina. Additional studies are needed involving larger numbers of students from other technical colleges and from other courses and disciplines.
